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fllMAY B&TOO JJVTE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
But it isn't too late to buy one of those fine art squares we have on display
prices range from $8 ingrain aU wool, to $35 body brussels, MoquetU and
Axninisters. All size, 9x9 up to 1216f- - Rugs, small moquette and large
sizes, S3 to $6. Chair. Center Tables. Extension Tables, Desks. Music:
Hacks, tmn bookcases are always needed and are handy and useful Visit
our show room on Depot street and let us show our line of couches. Best
bargains ever offered.

OUR PICTURE" DEPARTMENT ' :

jx finest and Showiest. Picture Ever. .Shown in Town:!

rine Uilored Camp Scenes, unframed, $1.00. Framed. $4.50
Etchings, something extra fine. 60 cenU to $2.00 '

- Burnt Leather Center Table Covers, California Qrape patterns, $3.00
Our frames and our pictures are absolutely the finest ever shown in the city."
?n1"mf Pfte Raloreat from the lowest to the highest, prices. . Framing'

of all kinds at all prices.
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ADCOOK
'

- & HARRIS,
, 'ADAMS' AVENUE ..

'

WANTED

Potatoes, Onions, Root Vegetables
Apples, Hay, pats, Barley ;

We pay Highest Market Prices for all Produce f

We are receiving regular shipments of fresh eggs which we
are quoting to the trade at $8.28 per case of 30 doz.

Fancy white clover honey from California, sweeter than
' - dative stock." 24 frame cases at $3.26 per case.

We have a large lot of No. 2 apples which we quote
. at 40c ,

per box.

Oregon Produce Company I

--LUMBER
OPETAIT EH AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is told in

U Grande, We deliver it to your building

-- Grande -- Ronde Lumber Co
. . . HMtY. ORIGOS.

:CITY
JULIUS

BREWERY
ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in EaSiern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

STOCK HOLDER'S MBIM

Notice is hereby given that the stock

holders of La Grande Real Estate As-

sociation will meet in the office of Wm

Miller & Bro. on Monday. January 15th

1906. at 8 o'clock P. M. for the purpose

of electing officers for the ensuing year,

and the transaction of such othsr busi-

ness as may come before the meeting.

W MiUfiH. President

HOUJTM'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
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This drug store tries to serve every
customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, PrescnptionDrugstis

: Wood! Wood!.....Wood! i
. Good dry wood delivered ,

a to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

large or too small

James 6vcrt, Red 1441

CRAFTED

Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 6, Felice
Commissioner Andrew C: Maloney" df St
Louis, formerly assistant to Circuit At
torney.folk, listened te the most astound t
ing tale of police corruption and graft ever
told la America last night. ' ' ' ' ''

Ollie Roberts, notorious panel worker
of St Louis, who is serving a-- ten" years'

,

a

sentence for killing John Kelly, made a
full confession to Maroney . of all her
crimes, gave him the detailed history of
the police graft that has proceeded unin-

terruptedly for, five years," during, which
time $1,000,000 waa stolen from men
who frequented the three housos run by

the Roberta woman and a few other
houses. Of this $1,000,000 Ollie Roo

ts ;'.;!? tw thirds went . to the
police.

(OUT

IMS
UNION REPUBLICAN

Some new candidates for county office,,

are bobbing np, but they don't car to,
have anything said about it.

Adam Crossman was - over from Core"
Tuesday on business. Mr, Crossman ex
pects to open up a saloon in Union at toon
a license can be secured.

The electric railroad situation Is un
changed, but the directors are still on the
grounds and insist that 'the project it in
first class condition. ' They -- hope soon to
have the O. R. & N. connection and begin
the actual work of construction.

:

union SCOUT

Miss Nellie Wolfe went to North Pow
der Monday to accept a position In the
primary department of the school at that
place.' '

' ,. t

M. R. Woodard will start next week for
California' where he will Join hie wife
who has spent the winter there on ac
count of her health. They will return to
Union early in the spring.

W,T.r Wright and wife will go to Port
land about the 10th InsU and after, a few
days wait there will go on to California to
spend the rest of the winter. Mr. Wright
will be a delegate from .the Oregon

League and will visit all .'the
important places in the ' Golden ' State.
They may not be back until in April.

', Elgiq Recorder

Snow ha fallen to a depth pf about, 12
or 14 inches within the .past week .and
sleighing is better than It .has been 'for
several y

weifel, who has been associated
in the hardware business in this city with

H. Payne, has disposed, of his Interest
to Mr; Payne. '

W. I. Dishman, a well known' business
man of this city left Tuesday for Oxnard,
Cal., where his ' wife went - some ... time
since for the benefit of her health, and
the fact that she was ttillin poor' health
occasioned Mr. DUhman's visit' Hs will
remaiit with' his family indefinitely. '

In an interview with Contractor McCab
he stated to a Recorder .representative
that seventy per cent of the railroad
grade between here and the mouth of the
canyon had been completed. ' He alto
said .that on or before March 1st the
balance of the work would be completed

MAY UYf K YfARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mr. Jennie Dun- -
Can, of Haynesville. Me, now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitter cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of ,20 years
standing. ' and made me feel a weA and
strong a a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach nd Liver diseases. Blood
disorders, ' General Debility and - bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Newuk Druo Co.' drug store. Price only

60. .;',..
ONLY A fEW MINUTES

We're in business for your health,
Telephone us and in a few minute your
good will be at your door.

Newuk Druo Com pan v. Phone, red 81

Hollider' Rocky Mountain Tea
imply liquid electricity. It goes to every

part of your body, bringing new blood,

strength are new vigor. It makes you

well and keeps you well. BR centa.
Newlin Drug Company.

TiStOIW YUR

Ruth Raymond .

Tie de new jrear "chile, remembah
Dat de ole year's past;

On de las day o' Decembah
Time vra' changio' fast.

Laik grand-sia- h full of trouble
Dat ole yeat hab died;

Count yo' blessin's now as doubl- e-
Fling yo' gnefe aside.

Don' be cryin' o'er yo' tosses,

J1mmy tells ye' true;
Let the ole year bear the crosses.

Crown am fo' d new.
Put by all yo' moumin' garments;

If de skies am gray
Don yo' worry bout de snow-drif-ts

r ' Sins'new eongt today.
Spring will come by'n'by fo'' eutten .

Vid de birds an' flowers;
Bee will gadder up de honey
' in dem sunny hours;

Don' yo' long fo' last year' posies,
' Missin' all de cheer

O de lilies an' de roses
' Dat will bloom dis year.

PIANO TUNING

J. C. Ardrey, a former resident of this
city, but now near Portland, is in the city
Mr. Ardrey is now in the piano tuning
business, and ' those having instruments
requiring attention can secure his ser- -
vfcee by leaving orders at Huelat's music

tor. Mr. Ardrey wm in iu m C.;:
only about ten days longer. '1

.1
A Creeping Death.

Blood poison' creeps vup toward the
heart, causing "death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully Injured his hand, which

welled up lute' blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best In the world for. burns and tores
26c at Newliri's Drug Store. '
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Just received two car load
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VYcoi . fWe guarantee;:
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YanBuren
SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS

For the Gentlemen
No Christmas present. is "more acceptable to a
smoker than a box of choice cigars.. We have
them in boxes containing 12, 15 and 25 cigars, for

COc to $3.00 per box

Gifts for smokers
Beautiful line of Meerschaum pipes and cigar hold-

ers and Briar'pipes, either plain or gold

: For t u adics
- .

i A nice box of Lowney's candies, all sizes
.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Propr.

Keeps the Best Groceries, Vegeta-

bles Etc. Call up Telephone Main

75 and give us a chance to g- -t

aquainted.

A REAL TREAT

which will bring delight to 89 out
of every hundred of your friends
at your afternoon tea is our choco-
late sponge. Delicious, sweet, of
fine flavor, wholesome, no wonder
we sell so much of it no wonder
its always fresh. Try a pound or
two and you'll join rhe rest in sing-

ing its praise. ,

SELDER,

c--

For the New Year's
Day Reception

you will flod our a "gold
of good thihgs. we have at your
service the very finest I'ne of fooe
products required to make the
delectable of dishei
best require only to

Many of the
be dressed be--,

fore serving. You cannot fail "to
find many suggestions for your table
by glancing over our stock, to do
which you are cordially-invited- . '

- PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDfLT BRIT
NORTH FIR STREET'1

"WHITE CHOST8 OF DEATH"

CONSU OPTION arid PNEU ONI A
arc prevented end cured by greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for
Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz :

DR. KING'S
D

CONSUMPTION,
.
COUGHS hxd COLDS

Cared of Pneumonia After Failed.
I had been 111 for tome time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. of

Talladega Ala., "and was under the earn of two doctors, but grew do
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,

' bj continuing: Its use, I was perfectly cared.''
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